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A Spring Style Exhibit and
Fashion Show of Men's Clothes
Q AT THE GLOBE

AU.. fMIEN who find delight in review-
/TVvlsfel SIS *ng smart styl? s in great assort-

-11 \ TC!\ ment,our captivating assemblage
/l+ \ Spring Modes will appeal to you.

jjJ\ f We are showing the largest stocks
j J \ j ? greatest variety of patterns

i /j \4 'A ** has ever been our pleasure to place
VJ \u25a0 l'A a * your service.

»t j? jl' ji I ' la * 1S sa y* nf» much?l he Globe always has been
y\ noted for its large variety of style patterns, but this
\\ tt

: | | season we've outdone even ourselves.

vV II V'! Clothes of distinction?of exclusiveness?of refine-
\\ 1 \ S | ment. The "outcrop" of the foremost clothing brains of
\\ 1 \ fft) the present age?clothes that we alone "can sell"?no
W 1 * §\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 $' other house in town can buy them.

\| j J / Fash'on-Clothes?-

i I i\S ? Adler-Rochester Clothes?-
-4 r

~
???

\ U Griffon-Ultra Clothes?-

<l sls to $25

Fr Showing 11 i| In Connect i°n With the ]!
-°f- ' ij Spring Showing of Boys' Suits i|

MANHATTAN ate Season Models
CHIDTC Medium Weight Suits

|| j| The toppy Spring RIGHT-POSTURE HEALTH SUITS «!

Our new Spring Shirts j! |! or boys arc here in smart, snappy models of many beautiful !>

ii arc more beautiful than \\ «! I1? w*aYcs - Thc yc
'

s jl Patented arrangement sewn in the jj
! ! ever before Mere arc ! i! ,

° f C°at '
- ]at bu,lds a full chest and straight back «!

jl cci oetuie. ucic ate « j and a good pair of lungs. Superior values at ;!
;! percale and woven madras «!

j; shirts with soft or laun- jl j» $6.50 to $12.50 I
j; dercd cuffs mercerized j! |!

___

!'

ji and ltaen and ji I Boys' Sails, Values Boys' Suits, Values tio£ !

j: *'

ff
® llk sh,rts ",th so( ' ;; to $5.00 at ii.OS t0»7.50at J4.85 i;

j; -A .
|i ;! Odds and ends broken Excellent qualities?many \\

!' 3)1.50 tO S5 ! i Jl ?

Ut zcs?se- of these have an extra pair ![s w yv j; |, lection to choose from. of Knickerbockers?all sizes. «!
MWIWM»WMWWWMWHW v>iiutm .

THE GLOBE "The Friendly Store"

A ITER POSTMASTERS HIP
Halifax, Pa., March 5. ?Henry Tt.

Shoop is getting signers on a petition,
he being an aspirant for the posi-
tion of postmaster of Halifax. The

term of the present postmaster, Har-ry S. Noblet, does not expire untilMay, 191(5. It is said there will be a
number of prominent town Demo-
crats out after the office.
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il p 40 YEARS' :

11 Continuous Growth -

! || 40 YEARS'

| |j: Continuous Quality

Ijt . :! !|
|ij)j|r "«r Sales Agents In Harrisburg are

c ! I J
jjljj!

*

J. H. Boher F. J. Althouso Cunningham's °l jjl I
Huylers Cocoa, like Huylcr's Candy, is supreme M

1 ' ?=? ??
?i t- .'-in \u25a0 -ji-

Absolntely No Pain f
MtmmWl latest tmprored appU-
ifiSK'iSfti'W anees. Including an oxygen-
IWWWffI izM air apparatus, makes S Av

extracting and all den- S '.O .
PySMW work positively x kv x

palnleaa and to per- S
(Age BO object

EXAMINATION
free /?<§ ££

S a ' alloy cement SOc.
X « x Gold Crowns and

Ra*totere« \\r Bridge Work, SB, $«, 9ft.
X a A x *a"K Gold Grown ~. .95.00Gmdnat» Office open daily 8.30 a.

A S m. to ?p. m.; Mon., Wed,A*,? Un,? S \/ \u25bc S and Sat. Till 9p. m.; Sundays,
X \ X 10 a. a. to 1 p. m,

S _r Beo Fhon< ' *B*2R_
S

_
£ O S BAST TEKMB OW ' AEMwLS/%\ S PAYMENTS

Market Street «s|sjF
(Over the Hnk)

/ Harrisburg, Pa, t« nitat Hart a ait

PAIITIfINI When Coming to My Offloo Bo
(iftU Ilull? Suro You Aro In tho Right Rlaoo.

KEX IN FURNACE

Had Her Feathers Scorched But Was
Mot Koasted?Xot Vet
Special to The Telegraph

Waynesboro, Pa., March o?While
Walter T. Todd was at work firing the
furnace at his home yesterday, heheard a racket in one of the pipes
leading therefrom. Upon investiga-
tion, he discovered that the strange
thing, if it was alive, must have got-
ten in the pipe that led from beneathLklnWi i

the house and throughnlch cold air was forced to the fur-
"f Cfu A

.

fter opening the lower dooror the stove and removing the ironater therefrom, Mr. Todd wassuiprised to find back of it a large
brown leghorn hen, some of the feath-ers of which had been scorched oft' bvits coming in contact with the tire box*.The chicken belonged to "Doe"/Jentz, a neighbor, and had gone underthe porch and had, it is supposed, beenchased into the pipe by a dog.

SHOE COMPANY GETS CHARTER
Special lo The Telegraph »

Halifax, Pa., March 6. A State
charter has been granted to the livan.Shoe Company,, of Halifax. It willhave a capital stock of $25,000 andthe incorporators are 1,, w Rvm
C. F. Still and C. Q. Ryan,' of this
mn £

1 i I i>,randon 'jaugh andI H. O. Frederick, of Millersburg.

.

GRANGE PROGRAM
Special to 7he Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., March s.?The pro-gram for the Halifax Grange meet-ing to-morrow evening includes a re-
citation by Herbert Sheetz; reading
Mrs. J. W. Clemson; cornet solo, Mel-
vin Sheetz, and a poem, 11. i; Bru-
bakcr.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes

?Most Women Can Have
I Sara l)r. i;«lnnr.l«, n Weii-Knoivn Ohio

Physician

' Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treat
' ed scores of women for liver and bowel
ailments. During these years he gave
to his patients a prescription made ora few well-known vegetable Ingredient*

i mixed with olive oil, naming them Dr
; Edwards Olive Tablets, you will know
| them by their olive color.
! These tablets are wonder-workers on
i the liver and bowels, which cause «

normal action, carrying off the wasteand poisonous matter that one's system
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-aches. a listless, no-good feeling, all
out of sorts, inactive bowels, you takeone of Dr. Edwards' Olive TabletsI nightly for a time and note the pleasing

i results.
I Thousands or women, as well as men
take Or. Edward's Olive Tablets now
and then just to keep In the pink of
condition.

r>r. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-cessful substitute for i alomel?loc and
25c per box. Alldruggists.

I The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-I bus, O.?Advertisement.

WNEN A BIG NITION
CHOSE SECOND BEST

Hebrews Preferred to Be Imitators
When They Might Have Been

Originators

MISSED MANY GREAT CHANCES

International S. S. Lesson For Sun-
day Is "Saul Anointed King,"

I Sam., 9: 17 to 10:1

(By William T. Ellis.)
"Do you think the Chinese will ever

give up their beautiful and comfort-
able garments for western dress" in-
quired a missionary of a mandarin,
less than ten years ago.

"No. I'm sure they will not," was
the positive reply. Nevertheless, to-
day that mandarin, like most other
progressive city Chinese, is wearing
European clothes. The craze to be
in fashion has seized China, even as
it earlier seized Japan. Half the eco-
nomic and social difficulties of the
Japanese nation are due to this un-
reasoning desire to be like other peo-
ple. \

There is nothing new about that,
however. Old Israel was in the same
case, at the time of our present lesson.
Under Samuel's leadership something
like national solidarity had been at-
tained. Far-reaching social and edu-
cational institutions had been estab-
lished. Song had been introduced into
public worship. Religious schools had
been founded . A simple and effective
democracy, which was also a theocra-
cy. was in operation.

Every sheep thinks the grass in the
next pasture greener, and these Israel-
ites, quite in the spirit of our own
young people who want above all
things else to be in fashion and to do
what "everybody does," had become
Infected with the microbe of emula-
tion. They were tired of being pecu-
liar. All the other nations had kings,
so they wanted a king also. With the
same shallow reasoning that has mis-
led men and women in all ages, they
decided that to be in fashion was the
ultimate goal. If we were not so
guilty ourselves wc should scorn these
roolish, foolish old Hebrews, M"ho
chose to be miserable imitators, when
they might have been originators.

The Chance That Was Missed
Imagination reels as we contem-

plate what might have been the
course of history had Israel under
Samuel lived up to its possibilities.
This was one of the most tragic of
the "might have beens" with which
the narrative of human progress is
crowded.

Instead of the world's having to
wait all these centuries for democracy
to come to flower, in a continent then
undiscovered, Israel would have hold
aloft this beacon to lighten all nations.
Under Samuel the nation was a real

Idemocracy. The people ruled. Life
was simple. The kingship of the indi-
vidual, and his responsibility to God
alone, was expressed as perhaps never
before or since. Chosen men of God
sought to administer justice, and to
keep operative the beneflcient laws
of Moses, which are still in advance of
the statutes which govern the most
civilized communities.

This was mankind's great oppor-
tunity. Israel might have led all
the world, ages ago, into the just
and brotherly life of a true democ-
racy, lifting off the necks of human-
ity the king-curse which at this hour
is drenching the world with blood.
What a chance to have missed! Even
the shameful failure of the Crusades
seems small alongside of this.

The Right to Do Wrong-

Since man is not a manikin or an
automaton, he enjoys the terrible
privilege of making a fool of him-
self. Dstined for divine ends, he may
yet go to the devil. . The right to do
wrong, and to flout and defy God. is
the price mortal pays for his godlike
possibilities. A free moral agent man
must be, if he is ever to conform to
the image of his Maker. He can re-
pudiate all the most beneflcient plans
of God for his welfare. The sons arc
not slaves.

In the exercise of this awesome
right, Israel decided that it would
rather follow the multitude to do evil
than to follow God to do right. It re-
jected the divine program of a theo-
cratic democracy, because It wanted
to b* In style. So a deputation of lead-
ers waited on faithful old Samuel (one
of the few characters in the Old Tes-
tament concerning whom the record
has no criticism) and told him bluntly
that he was old and out-of-date, and
that they wanted an eye-filling king,
like the nations around them. We
think of African natives trading dia-
monds for glass beads; of American
Indians selling empires for a few yards
of calico: of farmers bargaining oil
lands for paltry city houses, as we
contemplate the exchange that Israel
asked.

Let us make no mistake about it.
The present meaning of the lesson?-
which is of greatest significance to
us?ls that the mad desire to follow
fashions and to be like our neighbors
is responsible for many of the grav-
est ills of our time. National rivalry
in armaments and fleets was a basic
cause of the present world war. The
effort to outvie one another in lux-
ury?automobiles, clothes of the latest
mode, ostentatious homes and lavish
pleasure-seeking?is the real reason
for our hard times. Why do boys
learn to smoke and men to drink?
ITo be like others, of course. Most
sinning is mere imitation.

The men who are clamoring that
America shall join the world's mad
race after military 'and naval su-
premacy, and after diplomatic pres-
tige, are as grievously mistaken as
Ithose old Jews who surrendered Is-
rael's right to be a distinctive nation,
and a leader of the world. The anal-
ogy between conditions in Israel at
this time of change and our own
time, when all things seem to be in
the melting pot, is suggestive and sig-
nificant.

Hunting Asses, Finds Throne
Ability to give up one's own plans

sweetly, and to be willing to work
well in a sec'ondary place, are signs
of size and salntship. Most men,

repudiated as Samuel was, would
have left the people to stew in their
own juice. Achilles-like, they would
say. as they sulked apart, "the people
don't want me-; now let them get along
without me."

Samuel, happily, was not of that
sort. If God could let the people have
their own way, so could he. Since
the nation had chosen the second-
best course, lie would help it to make
the most of the choice. In or out of
office. Samuel was a patriot, and the
centuries have saluted him. Whole-
heartedly, he went in to co-operate
with God and the people in making
Israel a successful kingdom.

God had a man for this emergency.
Of course the man himself, who was
a farmer. Saul, son of Kish, knew
naught of his high destiny. He was
off hunting some strayed ass«js from
the family place. Diligently and far
he searched. No thought above live-
stock entered his handsome head.
And he was leaving no stone unturned
to find them. When his servant sug-
gested '.hat they consult Samuel, the

FINAL
| CLEAN-UP

I Suit & Overcoat
SALE

We still have somewhere around five
hundred Suits and Overcoats which ranged
in price from sls to $25; not "odds and ends" as s I
that term is generally used, but the balance of our
present season's stock.

In these five hundred Suits and 1
Overcoats there are all sizes and possibly as many
as two hundred and fifty styles, all new and all 1
good.

All $15.00 and SIB.OO <MA 7C |
Suits and Overcoats . . plv*IJ I
All $20.00 Suits and 7C I
Overcoats ....

All $25.00 Suits and d*lo 7C I
Overcoats ....

D |
The great majority of these Suits I

I
and Overcoats are Kuppenheimer garments which
is recommendation enough for any Suit or
Overcoat.

There's plenty of time to wear these §
garments, but precious little time to sell them, and I
so to make assurance doubly sure we offer them
at prices which will move them at once.

Goods exchanged or money refunded 1
at any time if for any reason your purchase is not
satisfactory.

304 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.

seer, at Ramah, Saul agreed: for this

leader of the people was a helper in
tilings small and great. Thus it a ?
that all unwittingly,. Saul stumbled
up to the steps of a throne; for ere

he left Samuel's company the sacred

oil of anointing had been poured on

his head.

ets, as Samuel had predicted, an ac-
cess of spiritual emotion swept him
from his olu moorings. New im-
pulses. new aspirations, llroil him, and
he joined his voice with theirs. Of
course, the shallow, cynical crowd
sneered, "Is Saul also among the
prophets?" But in that great hour of
exaltation Saul was the spiritual being
that he might become.

Formal choice by the people was
necessary to make Saul king. Tho
nation was In a transition state,
without a capital or stated assembly,
so Samuel called Israel tc rally once
more to Mizpah, there to choose by
lot their llrst ruler, after the fashion
of the world. Of course, the choice
fell upon Saul.

Then an unexpected emergency
arose. The elected nominee could
not be found! He had hidden him-
self among the baggage. The honor
covered him with diffidence. When

haled forth, however, it was seen
that "When he stood among the peo-
ple, he was higher than any of the
people from his shoulders anil rfp-
ward. .tyid Samuel said to all the
people: see ye him whom Jehovah
hath chosen, that there no" '
him among all the people? And all
tho people shouted, and said, 'LOHKlive the king.' "

-So tho desire of the eyes of Israel
was fulfilled. They had a kingc«
good-looking giant, Because "ruan
looketh on the outward appearance,"
this blushing big fellow satislitnl
them. They were yet to learn Hint
"God looketh on the heart." As »*e
shall later sec, Saul, like the nation
itself, failed finally to rise to his pgur
sibilities. Israel was sorely punislfcd
in this splendid appearing leade by Be-
ing given its own way. Saul and ilie
monarchy proved a poor substitute fot
Samuel und the theocracy.

Is Saul Anions: the Prophets?

The marks of favor shown Saul by
the prophet?the seat of honor at
the feast, and the choicest portion of

the food?arc a familiar tale, of

which the race never tires. Signal

had been given to Samuel by Jeho-
vah that Saul was the man to be

crowned king. In the mornlmr, the
wondering youth was told his future,

and set apart and instructed for his
high office.

Thrilling, overwhelming, crushing,
was the great news to the young
man. Like every other epochal ex-
perience that comes to a true man,
it tilled him with a. sense of his own
undeserving. Never did the youth-
ful giant feel so small as on that
solemn day of anointing.

CASTORIA For Inf-jnts and Children. Bears the

The Klr.d You Have Always Bought
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When he met a company of proph-
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